H A You used to get it...

Play this with the recording and it pretty much plays dead on.

Music by Arctic Monkeys
Words by Alex Turner, Johanna Bennet
...slag, the best you ever...

accel.  \( \text{\textit{j}} = 113 \)

\( \text{\textit{j}} = 112 \)

\( \text{\textit{j}} = 108 \)
C: sex tips, remember...

[Music notation and tablature for guitar]
...slag, the best you...
E Where did you go?

accel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>T</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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